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whan ha waa named by Mr. Taft for worth 1100.000 aaoh, and aoma of thera rill ii in iiiiTiirnn "la In British territory about 40 miles
from American aolL far up on tha Tu- -1 HFS 1 HISHONESTYCOSTSma seoreiarysnip, (count their wealth ' br tha millions.

OaaM.fbaa Ooal Claim. Soarcelr on. of than, ar .at fool la
Tha detalla of tha examination of tha I Alaska dummy . an tryman, too figure

kon rlrir, near tha Arctic circle. ' Tha
following spring, after a winter In tha
Klondike's capital, Dawson, 10.000 men
came down tha Tukoa In a mail boata
and barges, erushing onward under tha mtill- - ITS LIFE JUS LOUlura of the gold hunt. department apatat ag.nU. these da-l?,- ...

--
M ' n doo.rn m yt erni talla are merely replica of tha detail. Zlt 'V,, r""Vr..7." Pi'.

mm FINISHED

1 in ni ai m sji

Supreme Court Justice Cites

Tbaaa men aoma of them
-

fell dead land fT.fl;!?, ,
that have teen written In (00

from everstraUi on that awful trail; . fraud eM by government agent and Motta. hea re.anlli J2ISVfZ"aoma returned, broken hearted, to -- the Lourta. It was tha aama desire and J!!!?ElfFiNS" TESTIMONY Because Parr Refused Bribe, General Manager of Harvestermethoda to evade the plain provtalon of b7.a I
law. that were, it Is true, archalo. Vet I jLZJlUj' 1

states;" but many of tbam remained,
determined that they would find gold
or Milan In tha far north. Boon all tha - - w ww )BIWavW WMllLfl Company Did Not Regard

"BlnnrfA Ross" as Pnpmv. ':
Gompers and Others to An-

swer Contempt Charges.
mar witirMisi w . .

Child Is Dead and Wife
1$ Sinking.One peraon could file on and take 100 111"., "Tground of the Klondike waa filed on,

ao that the only course that waa openDespite Reports That She acrea of coal lands; an association Sll-n.- " :i"Tr .JT""'. rom tXM

was to spread out over American ter- could take 40 acres, and each claim r,".'". f tbe
: Would Corroborate Points rltory In Alaska, there to continue the

aearch for gold. ,iCnlted PrM Iin Wlre.l
Washington, June 21. Judge Wright

'' (Oslted toes tMssd ITirat
New Tork, June 10 Refusal ofNo other thought was given by roe Washington, June 8.

mu.t be aworn to as taken for the sole umttmt7iZ AJ" .TP"0"
use and benefit of the taker. The law Wlng or aelilng.
dealgned to prevent minerals from pese-- That ayndloate holds the transporter
Ing Into the handa of monopoly. The "on- - or mining, shipping, banking and
tJ Cunningham claims' aggregated ttIO P"tloal upper-han- d In Alaska. It will
acres, and Daniel Ouggenhelm held an field not Its bold, but rests oontent to

i In Husband's . Confession,
; Woman Rushes to Cell. bribe of 1100,000 to abandon lnreetlga- -of the supreme court of the District of hurrying etampedere than to find gold

Columbia today cited President Hamuel placers; yet, among that throng ware
Oompera, Vice Prealdent John Mitchell certain men. keen eyed, wise, ex perl -

Vank, general manager of the Interna,
tlonal. Harvester company, whose alletlona Into Jewel smuggling In which

three millionaires are alleged to be la. gation mat aawara nines, a millionaireoption to buy a one half Interest In tha I retain us iron grip, for Jts big conand Secretary Frank Morrison of the 1 enced.'who knew that placer gold mines
American Federation of Iabor to ahow I are eph'emeral, while oopper, coal and Chicago lumberman, asked him to oon- -company, and to have the privilege to t'o'lJn minds know that every ounce

1 vo,v u(1Jr nM Rlohard Parr,
expoeer of the giant frauds of the trftmte to a 1100,004 'slush fund" tobuy the product of their mines. I mineral wealth In the . hills therecause why they are not guilty of con-- I the baaer metal and minerals yield per-tem- pt

of court They are ordered to manent fortunea. Theee been eyed men There never waa any anna question I grows more valuable each rear that sugar trust, the life af Ms Infant son.

(raited Tnm Lt Wire.)
. ' fees Angeles. June li That Mrs. On-t- !

X. MeManlgal, wife of the man held
here with John J. and James B. McNa--

mara for complicity In alleged dyna

pay for United States Senator Lo ri-

mer election, testified today before
appear .In court July 17. ware representative of capital; the ana perneps win also eost that ef hisof It; Clarence Cunningham, organiser J paeeea, and that with every new-com-- of

the group, handler of all ite bua-l'n- g thousand folk from the east to theThe citation followe a report by a atampeder represented tne inflinauai- - wire. the senate oommittee Investigating thspecfal committee of lawyera named by letlc Idea of Industry, Inese. rarrled a private Journal con-- 1 coast, thoae mineral measures Lorlmer affair.the court to Investigate aliened con- - The keen eyed permitted the nervoua fnlnlng memoranda of all theae facte. '" oa Maea worth.
Fair declared a WleeonaJn million-

aire, a Tenneas. capitalist and a New
Tork banker were Involved In smug- -

miting, will not teattry against ner
j husband when the caaa Is brought to rank admitted that he watched alltempt growing out of the violation of a atampeder to open the iralla, explore the , at(.r rrowrt(l1 , th, walli h, flr,t Meanwhile has paaaed Into the lmpor- -

court Injunction In the dispute with the new localities, endure the harflnhlpa. wor that he did make the agreements, "n pouurai nistory how Prealdent Tafttrial, wii lha belief today of labor political activities which might affect
the harvester trust, but denied that .Bucks Btove A Range Co. of fit. Louis meet the dangera they knew that, lat-Th- a

three labor men were formerly aen-- I er. these brave nlonoera would have
sitng jeweis ror a peauUfui woman
known as "Mrs. Helen Jenkins."

rarr'g Information of the affair first
and later abandoned them; and then I oiamiaeeo; Olfrord rinchot Overton W.
second, ha swore he never made them. I Trice, Alexander C. Shaw. Louis .nleaders following an unexpected meet the company lobbied, either la the 1111-a-

legislature or in congress.tenoed to Jail for oontempt U conneo- - looked out the easier pathwaya from the' Jng bttwmi MeManlgal and hla wlfa In
Oood Work for sTeagM. hlUTl" bfu, ny dalred to prevent oame from the beautiful Mrs. Jenkins; Ho declared he did not regard Lor).lha county Jail. wno win be the government's chiefIt haa baan Intimated that Mrs. Mo- -

tlon with the case, but the federal au- - supply bases to tne mineral auppiies,
preme court revereed the ease, declar- - and that, then, capital would step for- -

lng that jail aentenoea were Improper ward and claim Alaska as Its own; that
pUDlabment. but establishing tha rlaht the Individual would then forever

witness sgalnst ths millionaire, because
mar as aa enemy and had never heard
the aooused senator's name mentionedManlgal would corroborata aoma of tha one of them, with whom sbs had quar-

reled, had her trailed br deteetlvea.

That la absolutely all there la to S i1. ,I,?U,W
the atatua of the Cunningham coal .t.rTnterlrai TZclalma. so far as th. atory of the law iLsiT 17 . if" ?
and It. application Is eoncem.d. The J! V I'gl. prt"t
romance of the thing, however, aup- - to thST,' "1 Xta'pile, many a tale of official valor aad tuh n" du?-0- 'nfine patriotism. Ol.vla. Jumping over .J tSf'Li?! t?.-tt-

?

as the perooa responsible for a great
increase In the harvester company'sof the District Of Columbia court to In- - yield up his control over what he hadsalient polnta tn tha alleged oonfaaalon

estlgate and punish eontempt on Its taken poaaeaslon of, aa tha last apot onof har husband to Detactlva wuuarn j After they had failed to bribe him.
Parr says, the men be was hunting
had seme unknown perbob . call Mra.

own InltlatlvaBurns. It had also bean announced that earth- - where Individual man might bat-
tle against tha combining tendency ofMra. MeManlgal would remain In CM

eertcaL Testerday bar babyth. head of his chief. Sal linger; Over-- .WTZ: ".vl 1 ."lnVcago unUl Uia data of tha trial and har Parr en the telephone and make
charges) against the easterns eteith'sDENNETT CANCELS ALL fleas! and today Mrs. Parr herself Is on

the day.
In (Hip of Big Syndicate.

That waa 14 yeara ago; today, the
Sudden appearance bare yeaterdey cre ton W. Trloe. .Mzln, the altuatlon wn.n x 10

' the.,aWT cotl 'Jmhla hi.f, Plnchot, was absent, and intimacy with Mrs. Jenkins. Parra the verge of the grave.
wife at the time was tn a delicate mn.600,000 square miles of Alaska are conCUNNINGHAM CLAIMS

(Continued from Page Ona)

ated a furor In union labor circles.
' MeManlgal la orprleed.

V Without going to a hotel, Mra. Mo

bringing forth the great controverey,
later to be Joined In It by Plnchot: Removal sal a Harris Trunk Co. illtrolled by the Morgen-Ouggenhei- m Harris Trunk Co.'s Jtemeral Saled I tlon. On hearing of her husband's'

alleged perfidy she at onoe became hys--th st Prfces greatly reduced.Alaska eyndlcata controlled beyond now on. Prices greatly reduced, eBrand els, greatest lawyer, who eould
make $100,000 a year, devotes sixMantgal jumped Into a tazlcab and waa claims In dlopute so far aa this can shadow of doubt, and, too, controlled

properly be done. I whether or not they get the Cunninghamruahed to the county Jail. When jailer
Gallagher told MeManlgal that hla wlfa monthe free of cost to Investigation

based on these claims; the president, hisI do not believe that the present Iawa coal oiaima. organised weaitn naa, aa
waa awaiting him In tha vlaltlng cage applicable to the Alaskan coal landa are alwaya, won over the Individualistic er

wise or practicable. Keverthe-- fort; combination has crowded out the
lesa their provisions must be enforced elngle-man-own- ed interest.

tha prisoner waa dumbfounded.
, "It can t ba true," ha said. There

first, because they are the law, and. Behind that great atampede to the
second, becauae they afford our only Klondike in 1197 were great eronomlo

attorney general, his secretary of ag-
riculture, three dosen officials of prom-
inence, a thousand newspapera, a hun-
dred magaxlnea. and f2.000.000 people
a nation atlrred over the scandal.

Months paased, with every Inch of
the ground contested. Claris had start-
ed the trouble in September, not,- - Price
long before having plowed the ground.
It waa late in the following autumn,
1910, before formal verdlcta had been
rendered, one by the ma

protectloq agalnat the abuaee of mo-- forces, the existence of which few man
nopoly and unrestricted private explol- - knew. The banking house of John Pler-tatlo- n.

pont Morgan had not at that time Joined

must ba aoma mlatake."
When Mra. MeManlgal waa brought

face to face with her husband, ahe
threw heraelf Into tha accuaed man'a
arm a.
i Seeks Ser BaUaf.

"You do not believe all the thlnga
If claim, are pending which are en- - hands with the smelting and mining

titled to patent I can aee no Juatlflca-- houae of Ouggenhelm; the coalition with

that have been aald about me, ao you. tion for not acting upon them aa Morgan came prior to l0; but the
promptly aa the department can be as-- Ouggenhelm Exploration company waa
sured It la In noasesslon of the facta in tha field, and watching all loeaJitleedearf" sobbed MeManlgal.

A modelMra. McManlgal'e answer waa not
uDon which action must ultimately be where rolnerala were discovered. It

audible. taken." sent its men to Alaska, to mingle with
the entliualastlo etampeders, and find

jority of the congreaalonal investigation
'committee, the other by the

minority.
Bellinger Thrice Blocked.

It was ahown that three times BalUnger

MeManlgal and hla wlfa were left
along In the cage. For nearly an hour to today for

Mid-Summ- er

or for cooler
weather and ifs a

ADMINISTRATION ADMITS
IT HAS LOST FIGHT, SAYS
FORMER CHIEF FORESTER

what prospects were for copper and
lead, control of which means control of
smelting and control of smelting means
control of all metal mining.

Sage Masses of Copper.
Long before the world at large knew

they engaged In earnest conversation.
Jailer Gallagher had ordered that they
be not disturbed.
4 "Everything la blighter now," said
MeManlgal aa he was led back to his
cell. "I feel like a new man."

had clear-Hate- d the coal clalrqe and done
what he eould to pass them actually to
patent, always to be blocked by the pro-tea- ta

of hla youthful subordinate, Ola via,
who was loyally backed by his assist-
ant, II. T. Jones. It waa nroven tht

!r'-- uj - r-- ..4 i , I of It, the copper mountains of Alaska
New York. Juno 20. Dlsousslnr the had been explored; the geological survey,

- Journal Want Ads bring results. decision of the department of the In- - which should Inform the common peo--
pie of such things, as usual waited unterior to cancel all the Cunningham

Bellinger, leaving the general land
had within three months

accepted money from the Cunningham
clalmanta to represent them here be

Alaskan coal clalma, former Chief For til the wealth organlzatlona might prof-I- t
from the copper discoveries no lead

waa upturned in the Alaskan hills. That
ester Qlfford Pluchot, in a statement STEINto the United Prere aald today:

ncellation of the V.U1III1H.IJ.IM I I . . . . I . . , V. -
claims is the administration .w'P.uf..bV. tltuation; but the copper remained, and

fore the Interior department; although
the law read that no one could within
two years after leaving employment or
office In any executive department rep.
reeent a client on any claim that pended
there when he waa In office.

A thouaand evldencea were shown
that, through all of the official mean- -

Itself that tha fight agalnat It to prelLto to control It, and thereby grasp that
ameltlng unknown quantity became thevent the coal monopoly of .A In ska Is

not only successful, but necessary to purpoae of the Guggenheim. ELOCHderlngs, Mr. BalUnger had sought to
give the 33 elalms to the Cunningham
clalmanta, and It waa ahown by the ex-
pert of the Morgan-Guggenhei- syn

me government. The action lnaur.es To control copper required to oon-th- e
cancellation of mu'tltudes of fraud- - trol transportatlonf to control tranapor-ule- nt

clalma In Alaska. tatlon required fuel to operate rall-"O- f
cours. the fight la not yet won. wajra the Quggcnhelms and later th

It la atlU possible that the aecret order Morgan-Ouggenhcl- proceeded to ge
of last October whereby Prealdent. Taft those thinge. Of course, transporta-opene- d

the harbor front of Controller tlon waa the key to It all, and they to-ba-y,

the natural outlet for coal. Will re- - day have absolute, undisputed control
suit In a coal monopoly through the of railroad transportation In Alaska, of
transDortation niononolv thus created. steamer transportation to and frora

dicate. Engineer Rtorrs. that this would
give control of the entire Bering fielda,
which meant control of a depoelt of an
thracite coal In places sixty feet deeo.
as fine aa that of the Pocahontas mine.

Engineer Hawkins"Now . that the clalma are cancelled I Alaska, and or wharves, docks, ware-- 1 m west Virginia,
for the Cunnlnglih-ms- . swore that hethere is an Imperative need. jp. Alaska houses and lighters along the coaat

. HI

a suit that will serve you on
most any occasion with or
without waistcoat priced like
all Stein-Bloc- hs

$20 and up

line.HI round more than 60,000,000 tons on only
a part of the disputed claims; estimates
of the value run Into the hundreds of

for honest coal lands and the opening
of coal lands to Immediate develop-
ment under lease from the governmentfor July 4th They have the copper great moun-

tains of It, up in the Chltlna district,
where it rests In unthinkable masses. millions. "Where You Get the Best"I nee no reason why the passage of a hRV" White Pass & Yukonleasing law should wait until the next J1"'... - T, J. V railway, the Copper River ft North- -

It was brought out how Mr. Bellin-
ger's interior department appointed
James R. Sheridan as attorney to repre"V, " uB... v western and the Alaska Northern thenow. I , . .. .Celebrate the nation's sent the government at hearings which
form the basis of this decision Just ren

oniy ruB'jH mai poneiraie AiasKa; mey
have the harbors, too, and. In fact, they
have everything that appertains to
transportation to and from Alaska.

BALUNGER CRITICIZES dered, bhorldan one year before had
graduated from the law school, and ON WASHINGTON

Near Fifth

natal day, ' The Lion
will assist you to outfit never had tried a case in court in his

life. The Cunningham claimants were
DECISION; SAYS IT IS

GIVEN BY POLITICIANS

(Uolted Pree Leased Wlre.l
Seattle, Wash., June 26. After stat

represented by JS. C. Hughce, of Seattle,
and John P. Gray, both acknowledged1 the boys and save money

- Tentacles Beach Out.
They wanted the coal directly In

their own hands, but they wanted con-
trol of transportation more, and there-
fore they went out six months ago and
got Controller Bay, 27 miles from the
Bering coal fields, where the Cun-
ningham claims are; they got It by In

to ne eminent lana lawyers.
Sheridan-ha- In his possession affiing that he would say nothing In rela davits by each of the ii claimants.

Instead of holding them and uslni themtion- to tho general land office's action

at the same time.

Read the following
In cancelling the Cunningham claims, to lmpeacn the claimants If their tea- -ducing the president to sign a secretof the Interior Richard A. order restoring to public entry lands j t'mony Indicated perjury, Sheridan at

Hlong the bay shore, without giving no- - j the beginning of the hearing threw the
BalUnger later In the day reconaidered
and gave the following statement togenuine reductions, then ties to the public, and Dick Ryan for m jiaavua on tne laDie in the court roomtne United Press: ana saia: "iierog the government'sthe Morgan - Guggenhelma promptly'Many persons seem to be laboringcome in and see for your
under the erroneous Impression that the filed soldlerr additional scrip on

enofgh of It, and the Job of controlling
prima facie case." The defendants im-
mediately moved for a recess, exam-
ined the affidavits to refresh theirrecent decision mat the commissioners

of the general land office In cancelling minas, ana returned to the hearings able
to make their later statements agreetne Cunningham claims Is a reversal

of my official relation to these claim.

self;

Boys
Knickerbocker

Mnce 1307, when I was commissioner

Alaskan transportation was complete.
The Cunningham coal clalma? It was

not per se those clalma that made the
Balllnger-Plnch- ot controversy epochal.
It waa the tremendous principle of con-
servation conservation of the natural
resources for all of the people agalnat
the time honored principle of turning

wun tnose tney naa made long before.
Conservationist Hot to Slame.

Cancellation of these claims cannot
be argued as Injustice to "the hardy
settlers" of Alaska, who have been
made to do duty In speech and briefover all natural resources to a few men

to be exploited for their profit, the
people to pay the MIL It was the

of the lawyers. The Cun- -
miiKiiaiu claimants probably averare

or the general land office, thpse' claims
have been standing on my order of re-
investigation. As secretary of, the In-

terior, I took no action respecting these
claims as they were under the control
of Commissioner Dennett.

"As to the present decision, I am of
the firm belief that there is no tn.denc.e tlfat a court of Justice would
hold sufficient to warrant the denial
of patents. In other words, the deris-
ion of the commissioner is political andnot Judicial."

power of industrial, monopoly and con
trol of the money supplies of the na-
tion, against the nation's effort to
maintain independence from domina-
tion by those powers.

Suits
Boys' $3.45 Suits $2.30
Boys' $5.00 Suits $3.35
Boys' $7.50 Suits $5.00
Boys' $10 Suits at $6.65

Bellinger Put In Power.
When the presidential election of

Your Liver
is Clogged up1008 had ended, powerful men on Wall

street aaked Mr. Taft not to reappointCONSERVATIONISTS TO
STRIVE TO KEEP TRUST
OUT OF CONTROLLER BAY

That's Way Yoei'ra TirecV-- Os fSecretary Garfield to the interior de-
partment, but to appoint R. A. BalUn-
ger of Seattle, who had been Roose Sort Have Wa Appetite..
velt's cnmmlflfHnner nf tha rmrmnt lanH '
nffi.-- o Mi- - Tmtt i,lM,.l a r. I

CARTER' LT
LIVER PILLS(Wiab!mrton Buret n of The Journal)Washington, D. C, June 26. It Is

realized here that the cancellation of
the Cunningham claims does not mA th.

will pet yoe ri(
m a lewdajn.

The friends of Bollinger went to Taft
and frankly told htm what Ballanger
believed on the subject of conservation

that Roosevelt and Plnchot and Gar Anxrrvt.They do AT III ..? I

Boys9
Wash
Suits

Boys' 5oc Wash Suits 25c

their daty.
rigm to prevent the Morgan-Guggenhei- m

Alaska syndicate from exercising Cam
Cenetfea.
eke, &

field had been wrong. Illegal in their
methods, and that If appointed Bellin-
ger would reverse the conservation pol-lcl- ea

of Roosevelt. Mr. Taft said, In
effect:

"That Is what I want done," and hi
lator officially Indorsed the theory that
Roosevelt's administration had been il

iaasMM,bclgst(em sac Sick Heacjact.

vircuai control over those ooal fields.
Plans already have been laid by con-

servationists to prevent the executivedepartment- - from confirming the Con-
troller Bay harbor rights as applied for
by R. 8. Ryan, who began In 1906 to try
to get that harbor for the syndicate,
being blocked by Roosevelt.

The record shows that as soon as it
became evident that the Cunnlnirhem

To LINCOLN,
OMAHA, ST. JOE,
KANSAS CITY,

SKALL fill, MALL B09E. OUU flKI
Genuine mutUai SignatureBoys' 75c Wash Suits 37c

Boys' $i Wash Suits 50c
$1.50 Wash Suits at 75c

legal In its methods, thereby Indorsing
what BalUnger did in reversing the
conservation policies within a month
from hla talcing charg. of the depart 6-- -r ST. LOUIS and the SOUTHEAST

-ment.
Mr. BalUnger believed In private de-

velopment of irrigation works and was

claims might be cancelled, steps were
taken to get Controller bay, and the ex-
ecutive department took such action as
would make the syndicate's plans suc-
cessful. The evidence Is clear that the

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LIMITEDBovs' Straw anrl Summer essentially devoted to that sort of
thing; he believed In corporation ac-
quisition of natural resources; he did,
too, what It was known he would do

executive department knew Just whntR Hats 1-- 3 off res. Dricci. its restoration of 12,800 acres on Con-
troller bay meant and that Its action
was solely to let the syndicate get
through Controller bay what It knew thesyndicate would lose In having the Cun- - It Is Curable
ningnam claims cancelled.

m m ;

Boys' Oxfords, Sandals,
Shirts, Blouses and Un-rWwc-

ar

at 1- -4 off rey.
prices.

Dyspepsia may be completely eradi-
cated if properly treated. We sell aWHOLE CONSERVATION

POLICY INVOLVED IN
remeay tnat we positively - guarantee
will completely relieve Indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the. medicine used during
the trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named RillCUNNINGHAM FIGHT

Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Carsthose Great Big BakedPotatoe. served and the best of other food, Observation-Library-Buff- et Carsentirely devoted to the entertainment of passengers, and with barber, bath andclothes-pressin-g service and the latest books and magazines. ,
"

ALL ELECTRIC UGHTED

NORTHERN PAC IFIC RAILWAYVia Billings and Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Ry.
Very Low Excursion Fares to the EastOn sale for numerous dates to September 7, tickets firit class, with liberaltime limits and stopover privileges. : ; ; .

:
. . tell m orc .boat ur traU service u uof m fare. yonr

A:
885
a CHARLTON, Awutant General Passenger Agent r

Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no offer
could be more fair, and our offer should

By John E. Lathroo.
Washington, June 26. In general the be proof positive that Rexall Dyspep-

sia Tablets are a dependable remedy.
Inasmuch as the medicine will eost Takes KODAK

With You
you nothing If it does not benefit you,
we urge you who are Buffering with In-
digestion or dyspepsia to trr Rexall
Dyspersla Tablets. A 25 cent 'box con

wnoie conservation policy. In particular
the control of smelting and mining were
involved in the controversy over theCunningham coal claims. Immense po-
litical fortunea were also involved.

The following statement Is based upon
close observation In Washington for a
number of years, a 15 year residenceon the Pacific coast, and one year InAlaska and the Klondike.

It waa in 197 that the first treasureship came out of the Klondike, which

Tour Rummer vacation lasts forever" yoli ?T1C' w have all stytles and

CLOTHING CO.

166-17- 0 Third St.
tains enough medicine for IB davs'

KuuuKers 10 expiam tnem.treatment. For chronlo cases we have
two larger sizes. 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain Rexall Rem.' munoa tmzxt, ooans imu, pobtuto. ouBLUMAUER

PHOTO SjtnrwT.w nn 'f.b. i
dies only at THE OWLf DRUG CO
INC, Cor. Uh and Washington sts. 111 ethlst. Bet. WaaaUgtoai eaA Stark

A:


